Description: Racing against the clock, participants will rack up points for Christmasspecific items found on their cell phone. Directions included for individual or team play.
Group size: 6+
Time needed: 10-20 minutes
Supplies:
 One “What’s on ur phone?” sheet per person or per team
 Pencils/pens
 One personal smart phone per person or team (see notes)

Post Event Evaluation Form

Instructions:
1. Say to the group, “We’ll be going “high tech’ with today’s game! Each person/team will

have to quickly search their smart phone for a wide variety of Christmas-related
photos. apps, texts, and more. For each item that fits the category listed you’ll get one
point. The person/team with the most points will be crowned the winner(s).”
2. Distribute the worksheet face-down.
3. Give the group the time limit (somewhere between 5-10 minutes depending on your
schedule).
4. On “go” give everyone 5-10 minutes to record their points.
Winner: When time is up have everyone tally up their points and give the winner(s) a
small prize or let them choose something from your Door Prize Basket.
Tips:
Before playing you’ll need to figure out if everyone in your group has a smart phone. If not,
then you’ll need to play this game in teams. For smaller groups you could play in teams of
2. For larger groups, have them work together at their table or in groups of 4.
You want them to rush – some will be savvy and will look over the worksheet realizing that
the time given will not be enough time to complete the whole worksheet. You can clue
them in that they may want to look over the sheet and be strategic about which items
they search for first.
This is a great game to play when you want to engage multiple generations. Many of your
older women may not have a smart phone and if they are competitive they’ll want to
partner with the younger women in the room with the assumption that they’ll be the most
tech-savvy.
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What’s on ur phone?
Christmas Version
Give yourself 1 point for each item found on your phone.

Contacts

Texts (Sent or Received)

___ Starts with the letter “C”
___ Mary
___ Joseph
___ White

___ Gift list
___ Photo of a gift idea
___ “Merry Christmas”
___ Directions to a Christmas party

Photos

Apps

___ Snow
___ Christmas décor
___ Reindeer
___ Manger
___ Christmas lights
___ Christmas tree

___ Christmas games
___ Santa Tracker
___ Weather
___ Bible
___ Shopping
___ Recipe

Christmas Songs (download or playlist)

Other

___ Silent Night
___ Christmas songs sung by animals
___ Bing Crosby/Elvis Christmas songs
___ “Christmas” in the song title

___ Red or green phone case
___ Christmas wallpaper/background
___ Christmas ringtone

BONUS: What is the most random Christmas-related item on your phone?
The group will vote and one person (or team) will receive 15 bonus points.
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